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POLITICAL POINTS.
LIVELY DAT IN THE TENNESSEE

DEM OCR ATIC CONVENTION.

Bitter Fight Between the "Credit" and

"Mo Credit" Wings -Patriotic Platform
Adopted Pledging the Party toMainten-

ance of the Pub ie Faith— Distinguished

Converts to Hancock'* Candidacy—Nona-

inations by the Republican* of ihe Nut-
meg St»te— Congressional Nominations in
Vimlons States.

Tennessee Democrats.
Nashville,Term., Aug.11.— Democratic

convention adopted the two- third rule In vot
ing for candidate forgovernor, and adjourced

until 2P. at. At the afternoon session the
committee on platform and resolutions pre-
sented a majority and two minority reports.
A continued and persistent _ fight

was made by the "no credit" men against tbe
majority report signed by twenty-one out of
thirty, composing the committees. The "no
credit" Democrats insisted that any settlement
of the debt should be submitted to the people.
One minority report was tabled and tbe one
containing the submission plank rejected.
Tbs convention then adjourned until
3:30 P. 11,and upon reassembling proceeded
slowlyunder the excitement and confusion
prevailing. At10:30 the convention came
down to a square vo'e on the majority report,
and the convention adopted (he majority re-
port by a vote of875 to 455.

The followingis the platform:
The Demooralio party of Tennessee in con-

vention assembled do declare:
First— abiding allegiance to the national

Democracy and unfaltering faithand devotion
to its traditions and principles.

Second— That we endorse tho action of the
late Democratic convention at Cincinnati and
reaffirm the principles enunciated in the Cin-
cinnati platform and pledge our earnest undi-
vided support to the Democratic nominees as
presented to the country by the Cincinnati
convention.

Third— That in the nomination of W. S.
Hancock, ofPennsylvania, and W. H.English,
of Indiana, for President and Vice President
of the United States, we recognize the com-
plete restoration of fraternal feelings to all
seotiOßß of onr country.

Fourth— We assert our opposition to the re-
pudiation of any of the publio obligations of
the State on federal government, and declare
that the repudiation of either under any pretext
or disguise would be the most direful of evils,
moral, financial and political. Inthe patriotic
language of the national Democratic platform
we pledge ourselves to the strict maintenance
of the public faith,State and national.

Fifth
—

We recognize a disposition on the
part ot the creditors of the State, in view of
the great loss entitled by the late war, the
great depression of business and the general
shrinkage in values, to make a liberal reduc-
tioninboth tho principal and interest of our
bonded indebtedness and we declare that we
favor a prompt settlement by the legislature
withour creditors, upon the best terms that
can be agreed upon, a result ofnegotiations.

Jfctolvcd, That we demand the most rigid
economy in tbe administration of all the pub-
licoffices of State and National governments,
the suppression of any and all extravagances
in public expenditures, the rednotion of all
salaries and fees of officers, so far as can be
done consistently with toe proper
discharge of public offices, and tbe
strictest honesty in tho management
and application of all the public revenues

Revived, That we regard a thoroughly or-
ganized system of public instruction as a mat-
ter of the ntmost importance to the people of
oar State,and we pL dgo our united a porttoils
institutions of learning, its maintenance and
better perfection in the development of our
system of publio schools.

Rttolwd, That we aw unalterably opposed to
the usurpation of the Republican party and we
recognize the fact that tbe administration of
tbe government, both state and federal, by
that party willunder its rapid strides to cen-
tralization soon result inthe destruction of our
republican form of government.

Resolved. That in view of the complaints
corning up from every part of the State
against the policy of the railroads discriminat-
ing against local freight and passengers,
and in favor of through freight
and passengers, itis the Genre of this conven-
tion that tbe coming legislature should pass a
law requiring the railroads to do justice to the
trade and business of the State.

Nutmeg Radicals.
Habtfobd, Conn., Aug. 11— The Republican

State convention organized to-day withElwith
Augustus Brandage for permanent president.
After bis address an informal ballot for gov-
ernor was taken, a formal ballot followed and
resulted: Bigelow, 207; Bnckely. Ill;Andrews.
60; H .ley. 40; scatttrin;?, 6. Bigelow lacked
onlyfive votes of a majority. L E. Stantou,
of Han ford, moved tho nomination of tiige-
low by acclamation and hoped Bnckely would
consent to take second place, Hartford and
New Haven shaking bands for once. The
suggestion was received with great applause,
and Bigelow was nominated by acclamation
with great enthusiasm, and George William H.
Bnckely for lieutenant governor, also by ac-
clamation, lieccss.

Intbe afternoon the State ticket was com-
pleted by the followingnominations: Charles
A-Searls, secretary of state; David P. Nisbols,
treasurer and collector; Wheelock Batchelor,
comptroller. The electors at large are Henry
B.Norton and Abijah Catiin. The resolutions
adopted are an follows:

Resolved, That we heartily ratify the
nominations ofJames A. Garfield and Chester
A. Arthur forPresident and Vice President of
the United States.

Bttolved, That we indorse the principles af-
firmed by the lost National Republican con-
vention.

Resolved, That the election of the Republican
candidates and the triumph of Republican
principles willinsure a continuance of that
sound financial policy to which woowe our re-
vived prosperity, and will secure full pro-
tection offree American labor from all unjust
competition; willspread free education over
every portion of the country, aud place beyond
all peril the civiland politicalrights of every
citizen in tbe United States.

Resolved, That we present to the electors of
Connecticut our candidates for State officers.
They are worthy of the be (frames of every free
man and we pledge hem our hearty support
from this day until their election in Novem-
ber.

Other resolutions concern tbe State. Ad-
journed withcheers for tbe National and State
candidates.

Nominations by the Georgia Democrats.
Atlanta, Go., Aug. 11.— The State Demo-

cratic convention nominated Clifford Ander-
son, ofBibb, forattorney general; D. N.Bpcr,
ofTroupe, treasurer; W. A. Wright, of Rich-
mond, comptroller, and N. C. Barrett, ofBaldwin, secretary of state.
The minorityheld a meeting to-n ight to issue

an address to the people of tbe State.
~"~

The Republican State Central committee
tiavc called a State convention in Atlanta,
Sept. 7tb. tonominate a State electoral ticket.

Hancock Recruits.
Ex-Senator John Pool, who was theRepublican

Senator from North Carolina from1567 to 1873, !
is among the latent of those who declare for
Hancock. :>^'

.•

Judge Alexander White, of Texas, whom
Hayes wanted to appoint a federal judge a year
ago, is out strong for Hancock.

0 Another valuable accession to the Hancock
and English list is that of Ephraim Radaccbe, .
a prominent German of K--cknk. He has un-
tilrecently been chairman of the Republican
county committee cf Lee county.

Daniel F. Beatty, of Washington, N. J.,
writeß the New York Sun that there are twenty,
fiveRepublicans and seven Greenbackerß in
his piaso and organ works who will vote for
Hiucoek and English.

•\u25a0' I. J. Eetcbum, one of the
*

most able \u25a0: and
ifell kcown Republican lawyers in central ll-
lißoieV~*'sß3r«BKd?avDemocratic!- meeting in

'.-..'\u25a0-;-;.\u25a0\u25a0 -••:\u25a0\u25a0' .-.:---- :\u25a0-\u25a0>. '\u25a0\u25a0-<*£,\u25a0?.:::\u25a0 \u25a0

Jacksonville list Saturday evening, having an-
nounced his purpose to enter the canvass in
favor of Hancock and English.

The LeMars Liberal, a leading Republican
paper of northwestern lowa, has pulled down
the Garfield ticket and run up that of Hancock
and English.

California Republicans.

Saw Fbahcisco, Aug. 11.—The Republican

State convention to choose Presidential eleo-
tors assembled at Saoramento to-day. Com-
missioners were appointed and a recess taken
until 7p. M. In the meantime district con-
vention* were held to nominate Congressmen.

Tbe First district nominated H»raoe Divis
forCongress without any opposing candidate,

and Claud Bpreckles for Presidential elector,
after considerable discussion over the charge
that be employed Chinese, which was di*proven
except a* to his sugar plantation in the Sand-
wich Islands.

Tha Fourth congressional district conven-
tion renominated Rotnual DoPaobeco for Con-
gress, Thomas B. Bard Presidential elector, and
Walter S. Moore alternate.

The Republicans of the Third Congressional
district nominated Geo. A. Knight, of Hum-
bolt, for Congress; W. W. McOovig, for Presi-
dential elector, and L.B.Misiner, for alter-
nate.

San Fbancisoo, Aug. 11.
—

Republican
convention renominated Kollin M. Daggett
forCongress by acclamation.

Michigan Greenbackerß.
Detboit, Miob., Ang. 11.— Greenback

State convention was held at Lansing to day
about 300 delegate? ending. They endorsed
the national platform and candidates and nom-
inated forgovernor David Woodman, of Van
Buren county; lieutenant governor, Sullivan
Armstrong; Becre:ary of state, Randolph
Striokland, of Clinton State treasurer, M.Mor-
ton, of Oakland; auditor, Gen. A. C. Homer-
low, of Detroit; commissioner of th<3 land of-
fice, John A. Elder, of Ingham.

Weaver inArkansas.

Little Rock, Ark.,Aug. 11.—J. B. Weaver,

Greenback candidate for the Presidency, ar-
rived here this morning, and will speak to-
night. He kas already spoken at New Orleans
at.'d Pearoy, and willleave to-morrow for Rus-
seliville, and the day after for Prescott, where
be willaddress the people.

M see', laneo us.
Chicago, Aug. 11.— Republican coaven-

tion for the Seventeenth Congressional district
nominated Wm. Cnllen for Congress on the
172dballot.

Cincinnati, Aug. 11.— James J. Rob-
inson, of Hardin county, was nominated to-
day at Delaware for Congress from the Ninth
district by the Republicans.

MoNTOOMEKr, Ala. Aug. 11.— A. Herbert
has been renominated for Congress by the
Democrats offie Second district.

Bat City,Mich., Aug. 11.—The Democratic
Congressional convention for the Eighth dis-
trict of Michigan was held in this city to-day,
and Timothy Tarney, of East Baginaw, nom-
inated on tbe second ballot over ex-Mayor
McOonell. of this city.

Wheeling. W. Va., Aug. Benjamin
Wilson, of Harrison county, was renominated
for Congress to-night by acclamation by tho
First \\ ent Virginia district Democratic con-
vention.

BANKERS INCOUNCIL.

Annual Meeting of the National Associa-
tion at Saratoga— of Alex.Mitch-
« !.of Milwaukee-
Saratoga, Aug.

—
The American bankers'

association was called to order in the .Town
hall by J. D. .Vermilya. of New York, who
introduced President Alex. Mitchell, of Mil-

waukee. Mr. Mitchell congratulated tho
members of the convention on the change in
the financial condition of tbe country which
has taken place during tbe past two years.
Then the problem of a return to specie pay-
ments pressed for solution, which all awaited
with anxiety and Borne with apprehension.
Beyond donbt the success of resumption was
largely, ifnot entirely due to the cordial
and organized effort and co-operation of the
bank* and bankers of the United States, and
thus one of the great objects of the associa-
tion bad been happily achieved.

Resumption has only been tested under the
most favorable circumstances. It was preced-
ed by a longand elaborate preparation. Over-
trading had been checked by enhancement in
values which the currency bad undergone in
anticipation of the day fixed for resumption.
Tbe balance ofour foreign trade was in our
favor. The prosecution of works of publioim-
provements bad been partially -

sus-
pended and placed on a footing
of prudence and economy. Large
crops and highprices abroad have furnished a
stimulant to the vast trades. Inthis country
periods of depression follow periods of pros-
perity with the certainty almost, ifnot with
the regularity of the seasons. Such periods of
depression may now be looked for at any time
in the near future when an extensive failure of
crops shall occur with seasons of overtrading
and extravagance in enterprise and expendi-
ture.
Itis therefore amatter of most serious im-

port what effect such depression wonld have
on the present apparent stability and equilib-
rium of our banking system. Imay well be
questioned whether there be lodged in tbe
federal goverpment any power to prevent a
financial crisis, or whether any action it might
or conld take wonld be more efficient than that
of tbe banks in mitigation of such disasters.

Another very important problem presents it-
self, which may be found equally difficult of
solution, growing out of tbe continuous coin-
age ofsilver under existing laws. As long as
no especial effort shall be made to force this
silver >nto circulation, its existence will not
effect the government treasury to which it be-
longs and to which itapparently sustains the
relation substantially of silver bullion. Bat
whenever by failure of the crops, or the exi-
gencies ofonr foreign trade, balances must be
remitted to Europe, any considerable drain of
L-oM willthrow this silver into circulation.
Paper money will then fallto the rank of sil-
ver and onr entire circulation willbe depreci-
ated to the valne of the silver dollar.

Tbe report of the executive council states
the expedients suggested at the last conven-
tion with a view to increase the membership
and usefulness, resulted inan increase of mem-
bership by 22. Number of circulars, pam-
phletß and newspapers circulated during tbe
year 175,482. There has been 155 deaths of
bankers and bank officers during Ibc year,
among them Thomas Walcott, the oldest bank-
er in the United States at tbe time of bis
death. Inreviewing the work of tbe year it is
fonnd that thespirit of cordiality and nnion
has been gathering strength and the 6,000
banks and bankers of tbe country are gradual-
lyunitingfor carrying on the common work
formutual benefit.

W. S. George, of Michigan, read a paper on'
'Granges and Greenbacks," in which he said
the granger's influence was not inimical to
banks, and uacy bankers are highofficials in
granges. Tbe Greenbaokers are speculators
who wonld give notes at banks and want them
continually renewed.

Acommittee was appointed to nomiu&te offi-
cers. Receipts for the year, $15,000; expen-
ditures, 512.00 J. Adjourned tilltomorrow.

Restless Indians.
Pobtxand, Oregon, Aug. 11.

—
There is con-

siderable restlessness among: the Indians of the
upper country, though the season is so far
advanced tbat no active hostilities are antici-
pated.

Heavy rains in North Carolina, some esti-
mate, have damaged the cotton crop 50 per
cent.

The steamer Pierce, from Havre, at New
Y>rk. yesterday, brought 760,000 francs ir.
twenty franc pieces.

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroad
oomoany, haye decided to bmld an elevator at

St. Loais. with a capacity of three quarters of
a millionbuebels. and to cost $200,000.

Secretary Thompson, of the navy depart-
ment, left 6»n Francisooon hisretnrn Fast,
yesterday.

'

ENGLISH RAIL HORROR.

AFAST PASSENGER TRAINOFF THE

TRACK.

Seven Persons Killedand TwentyInjured-
The Reported Foundering of the Pi'grim

ShipDenied— GrowingExcitement inIre-

land Over the New Boss Assassination—

Evidence Showing the Outrage Was bya
Regularly Organized Force— General Old

. World News.

ENGLAND.

BAILHOBBOB. V;
London, Aug.11.— An accident occurred to-

day on the Midlandrailway between Leeds and
Lancaster where apassenger train leftthe rails
and seven persons were killed and twenty in-
jured.

SHTrTABD STRIKE.

Three or fourthousand workmen in the Tyne
shipyards have struck for an advance of ten
per cent, in wages.

THE NEW BOSS OUTRAGE.

Great alarm and agitation are said to prevail
in the vicinity of New Boss, onaccount of the
mystery and evidences of organization sur-
rounding the outrage. The disguise* of the
perpetrators were so perfect that identification
is unlikely. Marked attention has been drawn
to the foot that the weapons abandoned by the
murderers are Enueld rifles bearing the gov-
ernment brand.

Inthe house of commons Monday Sir Staf-
fordNorthoote called attention to the New
Ross outrage, and stated that the guns used
were lons Eofieldrifles, withbayonets.

The Irish Times, of Dublin, asks how many
such rifles are in the bands of the people
and urges upon magistrates the necessity,
of inquiringhow they came into their posses-
sion. Itis rumored that 1,400 Enfield rifles
have been sent from Dublin to various parts
of the country within the last few months.

The Cork Truth says private letters from the
west of Ireland depict the condition :of that
part of the country in glowing
colors, speaks of the large quantities of
arms smuggled into the cabins of small
tenants, of secret drilling on tbe hillsides, of
the apparition of mysterious strangers from
America and of the latest miracle at Knock,
when tho Virginand St. Patrick appeared . to
tho peasantry and told them to pay no rents.

didn't scabe.
Dublin, Aug. 11.

—
Tho Marquis of Water-

ford received a letter warning him against at-
tending the agricultural society show, saying
ifhe did he wonld bs shot, but tbe marquis
attenddd the eh<>w notwithstanding. He Voted
against the compensation bill.

DENIED.
London, Aug. 11.- Mr. Ljpin,jußticeof the

peace, writes to the newspaoers denying the
statement published yesterday that be had
been fired upon in the neighborhood of Tnam.

Liverpool, Aug.11.
—

Horace Maynard, post-
master general, sailed to-day for the United
States.

London, Aug. 11.—
Ilowellis cliallanged by

an American to a pedentrian contest for the
Aatley belt.

A meeting, convened by Mr.Thorold Bogers.
member of parliament, was held yesterday to
consider tbe formation of a company for the
purchase and sale <>f land in the United States
witb a view to furthering emigration ofRtnall
farmers and uspiatingßUoh emigration by loans
on aecprity of tbe land sold and occupied. A
committee was formed to promote tbe under-
taking.

London, Aug.11.
—

Tbe iron makers of the
west ofScotland met at Glasgow to-day, and
fullyconsidered the position of tbe iron and
coal trade. They agreed that tbe state of trade
didn't warrant an advance of wages of work-
men at present, and as the strike of colliers
and miners is general throughout Lanark-
shire, it was resolved tbat all furnaoes in tbe
conntry belonging to firms represented at the
meeting be thrown out forthwith.

GENERAL FOREIGN.
London, Aug. 11.— dispatch from Aden

Bays upwards of1,000 passengers and crew were
drowned by the foundering of the steamer Jed-
dab, the 6th inst., on Cape Gnardarfine. The
vessel was bound from Singapore to Jeddab.
The Jeddah belonged to the Singapore Steam-
ship company. She was built at Dolbarton,
Scotland, and was an iron screw steamer.

COWABDLT SHIP MASTER.
London, Aug.11.

—
A dispatch from Aden

Bays the steamer Jeddah, which her master
abandoned, did not founder, - as reported. She
arrived there all safe at 8 o'clock last niuht.
She had been picked up and towed into port by
the steamer Antenar.

Greece has purchased 1,400 artillery horses.
Cloumel, Aug.11. Ata land meeting here

thinevening a letter was received from the
archbishop ofCashel denouncing the house of
lords forrejecting tbe compensation bill.

Pabis, Aug. 11.—President Grevy, M. Gam-
betta and SI. Leon Say have returned to Paris.

Simla Auz. 11. Litestadvices from Canda-
har states the garrison has had some successful
skirmishes with the tribes men of the neigh-
boringvillages.

GORGING TAiVNER.
Still Engaged In Consuming Immense

QnßDtlties of Food—Liberal Lecture
Offer.

New York. Aug11.
—

Dr. Tanner is in good
health and spirits. At breakfast he ate eight-
een stewed oystres, three crackers and drank
eight ounces ofmilk. He ate a pieoe of wa-
termelon at intervals. At dinner he had
fifteen stewed oysters.

Dr. Tanner, at 7F. M.,weighed 147 pounds.
He was in the best of spirits allday and easily
digests the immense quantities offood be con-
sumes. An offer of $1,500 per week, to lecture
from ocean to ocean, has been received by him
and is under consideration. Should he satisfy
himself of tbe responsibility of tbe person
making the offer, who is a Chicago man, it is
probable he willaccept.

Worla'd Fair of1883.
New York, Aug. 11.—The commissioners of

the international exhibition devoted tbe ses-
sion this morning to discussion ofthe by-laws.

Itis provided in ihe by-laws no obligation
shall be incurred and no money drawn from
tbe treasurer of tbe commission nntil the
amount presented by Congress is subscribed
and no less than 10 per cent, thereof paid in,
nor until a permanent organization is effected.

An executive committee was appointed and
instructed to open subscription books. A
committee was also appointed to issue an ad-
dress to tbe people of the United Slates.

The executive committee of the World's
Fair commission met this afternoon and de-
cided in what manner subscriptions to the cap-
ital stock should be made. Aresolution was
adopted declaring that 10 per cent, be paid at
the time of subscription and the remainder
after permanent organization, subjeot to the
call of the executive committee, in six15 per
cent, installment* at intervals of sixty days
each, to commence July Ist, 1881.

Western Nail Association.
I'ittsbubgh, Aug. 11.—Tha Western Nail

aseociation met in regular monthly session to-
day and passed the followingresolution:

Resolved, That this association reaffirm the
card price of $3 made and adopted on the 2Sth
nit.

The association adjourned to meet two weeks
from to-day. Considerable disposition to ad-
vance the card was evinced, as the feeling
throughout tbe trade is strong and healthy.

[Pittsburgh Di«patch.I
\u25a0Brooklyn* Beautlfnl Bnlldlngg.

David Ao^er, Esq., superintendent of
building department, Brooklyn, N, V., cer-
tifies tbat among his msa the St. Jacobs
Oil has been used for various complaints
irith tbe higbeet Batiefactkm.

BUCKEYE VETERANS

Fighting Their Battles Over Again at

Columbus— Sixty Thousand People Glye

Them Greeting— by President
Hayes and Gen. Dutbin Ward.

Columbus, 0., Aue. 11.— The second day
of the grand reunion of

'
ex-soldiers opened

under very propitious circumstances. At 6
o'clock the artillery fired a salute of thirty,
eight guns, followed with.reveille of the bugle
and drum corps. The tents are rapidly filling

up; fifteenhundred men having been assigned
quarters yesterday. The morning was devoted
to regimental and association reunions. Presi-
dent Hayes, General Sherman and party ar-
rivedat 6 o'clock this morning from Washing-
ton, and were met at the depot by an escort
consisting of United States troops stationed at

Columbus garrison.the ex soldiers' association,
governor's guard. Columbus cadets, and other
military organizations of the city and other
places. The fine art ball on the fair
grounds offers to view a most elegant and
attractive aspect, the tattered flags con-
taininga history in themselves.

-
A motto on

the north side reads, "Topreserve the Union
Ohio furnished 310,654 men," and 'Ohio
mourns for 24,591 dead," appears on the
other Bide. Old Abe, the famous Wisconsin
war eagle, is perched on a cannon in the
fine ait ball, looking as proud and majestic
as ever. Aheavy rain sturm passed over the
cityat 1:30 o'clock. . '•:.': \u0084

~ -' '
The heavy rain that Bet in at one o'clock

cleared off at 3. The weather was very pleas-
ant all the afternoon and evening.

-
Ifdoubt

existed inany minds yesterday as to the suc-
cess of the reunion it was displaced to-day.
The immense throngs ofpeople who have ar-
rived, thirty thousand coming inon various
railroads and fullythirty thousand more fro
the cityand surrounding country, itbeingesti-
mated over sixty thousand people were in the
camp grounds and inthe oity. ' The cityis all
life and festivity, to-night, reunion speeoh
making, general greetings, sal militaryorgan-
ization being the order of the hour.

The Presidential party arrived at the fair
grounds at 3 P.M., when a salute of thirtyguns
was fired and music oflively airs was played
by the Barracks band. President Nash intro-
duced ex-Gov. Denison, who was made tem-
porary chairman. The ex-governor made no
extended remarks, simply extending hearty
greetings withthe visiting veterans and con-
gratulating the same on the presence of the
President of the United. States and
the general of the army, and the
presence of so many men and . women
whohad come to salute them for their great
service to their country. Be*. W. E. Moore,
chaplain ofex-soldiers' and sailors' association,
then offered prayer. General Durbin Ward
was next introduced by the chairman. Con-
tinued rainduring the remark* of Gen. Ward
caused much abbreviation, though ho made a
very interesting speech to the veterans. He
stated that he had come to take
the place of that distinguished soldier,
(General Ewing). If there ever was an
audience, or an occasion toinspire a man, {the
present surely would, with the ruler of the
nation and commander of the armies present.

He next, referred to the time of partings
which they had experienced in going to tbe
war, the dust, rain, prisons, hardships and
glory of tbe final triumph. Among bo many
thausands he could only extend greetings.
They were young comparatively

°
when their

histories were made and they withstood tbe
hardships and now had the 'satisfaction of
knowing they have a Union. It has put the
country on a solid basis and our. American
Union willlast as longa civilization. "~'-:f•< j

Tbe speaker here said that this was above all j
party and political ideas. Itwas tbe grand re- j
sult of the national reunion. iltis important
to forget allpolitical parties at. reunions, but
be ventured no far as to Ray that wo would have
a soldier lor ti e next President of the United
States, which.was received mtu continued
cheers, when the speaker remarked Chat be had
entered on forbidden ground. At any rate, he
said, they did not fight in vain. The general
concluded by an expression of regrets that
circumstances would not permit him to speak

The President was introduced and was greet-
ed with load cheers on introduction and at vari-
ous points inhis speech. His speech was aa
follows:

Mr President: Tbe citizens of Ohio who weit

soldierß inthe Union army, who have assem-
bled here in such large numbers, have many
reason* for mutual congratulations, as they ex-
change greetings ami renew oldfriendships at
this State reunion. We Tejoice that we had
the gloriouß privilege of enlisting and
serving on the right side in the
great conflict for the Union
and for equal rights. The time that has passed
since the contest ended is not so great but that
we can without effort recall freshly and vividly
the events and scenes, and feelings and asso-
ciations of that most interesting period of our
lives. We rejoice, also, tnat wehave been per-
mitted to livelong enough to see and to enjoy
tbe results of the victory we gained, and to

measure the vast benefits which itconferred on
our country and tbe world.
Ishall not attempt to make a catalogue of

those benefits or to estimate their value. A
single fact to whichIcall your attention will
sufficiently illustrate for my present purpose
the unmeasnrable blessings conferred upon tbe
United States by tbe success of the Union
arms. Tbe statistics of emigration, showing
the movements of population which are going
on in the world, afford a very good
test of tbe comparative advantages and
prosperity of the various civilized nations.
People leave their own c mntry and seek new
bomes in foreign lands to better tneir condi-
tion. Immigration into a conn try, therefore,
is an evidence of that country's prosperity. It
is also amost efficient canse of the progress of
tbe country which receives it. During our
civilwaratid duriug thedisturbed and troubled
years which immediately preceded and follow-
ed it,immigration felloff and became of com-
paratively small importance, bnt
now our country's prosperity, the sta-
bilityofour government and the permanent
prevalence of peace at home and with foreign
nations

—
blessingß whichcould not have been

enjoyed by this country iftbe Union arms had
failed

—
have given to tbe worlda confidence in

the future welfare and greatness of tbe
United States, which is punriug upon oar
shores such streams of immigration as was
never known before.

This is a fact of the most freqnent sicniti-
cance in every respect and condition. Ifwe
take a survey ofthe globe we shall findevery-
where among civihzJd nation%especially among
people who are eagerly looking foiward to the
time when they can emigrate to 6ome
more favored land. Only one of the great
nations ia in no danger of losing its
capital and labor asd skill by
emigration. We find only one which by
immigration iagaining rapidly in numbers,
wealth and power. Allare losingby this canse
except the United States. The United States
alone is gaining Other nations see their peo-
ple going, going. We soe from every quarter
tbe people of other conntries coming, comirg,
coming. There is one flag,and inall the world
only one, whose protection good men and
women born under itwillnever willinglyleave.
There is one flag, and only one in the world,
whose protecting folds good men and women
born under every other flag that floats under the
whole heavens, are eagerly and gladly seeking.
Tbat flag so loved at home, so longed for by
millions abroad i« tbe old flag under which we
marched to save what in onr soldier days we
were fond of calling ''God's country," It is
easily seenf what it is that chiefly attracts
this immigration. It goes where good land
is cheap, where labor and capital find profit-
able employment, where peace and social order
prevail, and where civil and religious liberty
are secure.
BThe President closed his remarks aa follows:
The soldier of tbe Union has done his work
and has done itwell. The work of 'the school-
master is in order. Wherever bis work shall
be done inall onr borders it willbe found that
there also t.ho principles of the Declaration of
Independence willhe cherished, the sentiment
ofnationality willprevail.the equal rights and
amendments will be cheerfully obeyed, and
tben willbe "Tbehome of feedom and refuge
of the oppressed of every race and every
clime."

The following ia ihe speeoh of Gen. Sher-
man:

Fellow Soldiers: My i speech n not
written, nor has it been evmr thought of by

me. Itdelights my soul to look on you and
see so many of tbe good oldboys left yet. They
are not afraid ofrain. We have stood itmany
a time, loame as part of the escort to
the President, and not for the
purpose of speakins: to yon, but I
simply have to look onand let the boys look at
old Billyagain. We are to each other all in
allas man and wife,and every soldier here to-
day knows that Uncle Billy loves him as his
own flesh and blood. CouldIcommand tbe
language Iwould like to speak to you for an
hour. There are others here who can
and willgive echo and say amen to these ex-
pressions. Tbe war is now away
back in the past and you can tell what books
cannot, when yon come down topractical real-
ities just as they happened. Yon all know
that this is not soldiering here. There is many
a boy here to-day who looks on soldier-
ing as all a story, but, boys, it is
allreal. You can hear this moaning voice to
generations yet to come. Ilook on war with
horror, but ifithas tocome lam here. (This
last remark was received with long applause
and ahurrah by tbe audience).

We have a little war on hand to-day to make
homes for tbe people who are coming to our
shores. It is being fought and
yonr sympathy is needed. Iwish to
again congratulate those who were in
tbe rear in the war. They would have been
gone from here covered withumbrellas before
now. The conntry is now peaceful and long
may itremain so. Toyou soldiers they owe a
debt of gratitude. Gen. Hazen was then
introduced and made a short address.

EACINGr MATINEE.
Splendid Bpott at the Driving Park This

Afternoon,

Nolover of tnrf sports should forget the
matinee at the Driving park this afternoon,

for the benefit of Mr. B. Woodmansee, in
charge of the grounds. The occasion will
draw together tbe cream of the road and race
horses of St. Panl and Minneapolis, to sulky
and wagon, trotting and pacing, and under
saddle. There are eight events, for which there
are thirty-five starters, no event having less
than three and others six. A fine race willbe
in the fiee for all, between Frank Fisk, Lady
Logan and Highland Seal. Frank Fisk has a
record of2:2SjJ£, got at Milwankee a few weeks
ago. Lady Logan has a record of2:31, but it
is reported can trot under that figure, High-
land Seal has no record, bnt possesses sufficient
speed to make it interesting for both of bis
opponents. Other extra good races will be
that between the sidewbeelers, the runners
and the gents' roadsters to wagon. Tbe
racing will commence promptly at 3
o'clock and the events will be
sandwiched, so that sport will be continuous
from the commencement to the ending. The
followingis the programme with the entries:

FIBT BACE
—

COLT BACK.

Ida.O byJ. C. Oswald
Frank Herod J. W. Johnson
Membrino Girl Dr. Feller
Lady Brown Ohas. Brown
Colt E. A.Parker

second r.icn—class 2:35.
Gentleman's^Roadserß, to Sulky, by Owners.

Prioress by S. Lovejoy
Stacy Geo. 8. Heron
Starlight Frank Mackey
Gold Beal Owner
Sleepy Fred S. Peabody

THIP.I)EACE—FBEB FOB ALL.

Frank Fisk by B. Woodmansee
Lady Logan B. Beanpre
Highland Seal John Harding

FOURTH BACK—2:4O CLASS.
To wagon, owners to drive.

KittyB by J. H. Harwell
Colonel Owner
Wild Tom Cnarles Couch
Bob Frank Mackey
Black Hawk Wm. Smith
BillyBarber B. Overpeok

fifthliacx—2:3o class.
Sheldon by Dr. Yon Hummell
LittleRube B. Overpeck
Biohmond Dr. MoOormiok
MollieBassett Wm. Parker

SIXTH RACE— 2:SO CLASS.
Gent's roadsters, to wagon, owners to drive.

Rutherford B.Hayes byGeo. A. Nash
BigJim Owner
Block Dan M.Sherman
Black Rose John St. Anbm
Brown Mare Capt. Atkins

SEVENTH BACE—PACTNB.

Lazy Bill byJ. Mannheimer
Brown Frank H. Adams
Grey Eagle Peter Laiigdon
Black Maria Seeley

EIGHTH HACK.

> Gentlemen's running race, owner to ride.
Three entries, (thoronshbreds).

TBE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE.

Which Never Did and Never Will Bun
Smooth.

A welldressed and flylooking fellow named
Thomas Nobles was before his honor yesterday
charged withcommitting an assault on anobby
young blood named WilliamFlynn. Both fel-
lows belong to tbat clnss of bifurcated bean-
tics known as mashers. The alleged assault
took place near the Metropolitan hotel Monday
evening, and originated over a difference of
opinion as to whioh had the right to flßCort a
damsel who is employed at the house in
tbo festive role of bun tosser.
ItBeems that both gallants had been in the
habit ofpaying their devoirs to tbe damsel,
and the race for conquest depended on the
point as to which of the rivals and lovers
should get there first. Monday night Flynn
got the start of tbe other fellow, and after
lallygaging around he invited his duloina out
for a walk. They rambled in the direction of
the park. The *tars were shining, and the
lovingswain grew ecatatio at the prospect. It
WBatime for soft eighß "and poetry,
a time "when the magical fingers of fancy
had hung every breeze with a sigh, every leaf
witha tongue." Helooked intohis mistress'
eyes, which glistened like Switzer kase on a
saffron background, and enthused thus:

Thou art, Omaid, so sweet and fair,
With dewy lips and sunny hair,
Whose azure orbs and perfumed sighs,
Match all tbe beauties of the skies.

He waRabout togive the second stanza of the
roundelay, when a gruff and highly excited
voice broke the stilly night with an awful
shock. "By the holy pipers, you'll give the
lady no more o' that taffy," exclaimed the
voice, and a minute afterwards the poetic
youth had gone to grass.

The striking wasdone by the.rival, Nobles,
and covered with victory he

'
walked off with

the girl,while the other fellow went to soak
bis sore head and rained hopes in arnica. Yes-
terday morning the sad story was related to
Judge MoGrorty and the defendant. Noble*,
was fined $7 and costs. * He paid the money
reluctantly and left the eour: 'breathing ven-
geance.

THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.

d Blt Casts Its Light on the Chicago
Market. .

[Special Telegram to the Globe, |
Chicago, Aug. 11.—Foreign advices on wheat

oontinne coming dulland easier, but our mar-
ket holds firm at almost "unchanged prices.

The bolls and bears are uncertain as to which
way to jump*. The market ruled strong this
morning at a shade higher prices, and shorts
were free buyers during tbe morning session,
dosing tamo this afternoon at about yester-
day's closing prices.

'
Corn.strong and higher,

but scarcity of freightroom checks largeship-

ments. : Provisions strong and higher, and the
'

boss still holds the fortwith verylittlesigns of
weakening. .

Boudft Fnrchased.

New Yobk, Aug. 11.—
Proposal? tosell bonds

to the government to-day aggregate $6,387,100
of which the secretary ofthe treasury accepted

500,000 >at $1.02-85 to 41.02-41 for 6a of
1880, at $1.0448 to41.04-74 for6a of 1881, and*1.03-68 to$1.02-70 for 5». ,'_; .;

DOUBLE THROAT CUTTING.
Shocking Tragedy In a New York Tene-

ment Wisconsin Dentist, While
Drank, Killsa RivalPractitioner—-Mis-
cellaneous Crime and Casualty Record.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 11.—An accident
has taken place on the West Jersey railroad
near May's Landing to an excursion train re-
turning from Atlantio Oity;three men were
killed aad thirty injured.

The excursion was from St. Ann's Catholic
ohnrob, Philadelphia, for Atlantio City, and
comprised twenty-six cars. There were six-
teen cars in the front section and the second
section ran into the rear of the front section,
causing the disaster.

DOUBLE THROAT CUTTING.

New York,Aug. 11.
—

At ten this morning
in a tenement bonse No. 141 Thompson street,
Amandee Bigot,aFrenoh tinner.cnt the throat
of Mrs. Marietta Renane, a married woman
who rejected his advance*. Tke woman died
instantly. Bigot then cut his own throat. Tbe
woman was housekeeper in the tenement, 43
years of age, and mother of seven children
Tbe murderer lost bis wife two years ago, and
her death is supposed to have unsettled his
mind. He attempted snicide six months ago.
Mrs. Renane had been very kind to him since
his wife's death. This morninghe entered her
apartment and exoitedly asked her to marry
him. She refused, whereupon he draw a razor
and committed the deed, nearly severing the
head from the body. The woman ran iato tbe
hall and fell dead. Bigot tben ont his own
throat, rushed into the street and was arrested.
There was no evidence of a struggle in the
room, bnt the door was horribly bespattered
withblood.

KILLEDHIS OPPOSrnON.|
Stevens Poixt, Wis., Aug. 11.—Last night

Dr. Benuet, dentist, while under the influence
of liquor,procured a shot gun, went to the
hotel and instantly killedDr. Hagleao, an op-
position dentist.

SAFE BLOWSSS.
New Yobs, Ang. 11.—The Evening Post an-

nounces tbat burglars blew open a safe at
Olarkville, Bergen county, New York, last
night, and obtained securities of tbe St.
Joseph &Pacific and of the Kansas &Nebraska
railroad companies valued at $25,000 and be-
longing to T.Edgar Hnnt.

THESEAWANHAEA INDICTUKNTS.
New Yoek. Aug. 11.—8. L. M.Barlow, Benj.

Kirk,Jns. Udell, Stephen Taylor, Chas. C.
Smith and Edgar Weeks, engineer, indicted for
manslaughter inconnection with the Beawana-
haka, were held to bailin five thousand dol-
lars each, others immediately interested in the
vessel will {rive bail to-morraw. Gov-
ernment Inspectors Jayne Mathewa and Cald-
well willgive bail this afternoon.

RAILROAD COLLISION.

Chicauo, Aug. 11.
—

At Grown Point, 111.,
fifteen of the rear cars of a freight train of
Hie Pittsburp, Cincinnati &St. Louis railway,
broke away from the other portion yesterday,
while itwas ascending the grade about three
miles east of Crown Point. The oars ran back
again and collided with another freight then
commencing the .".scent of the grade, and the
cabooee which contained the conductor, brake-
man, and four drovers, was run into by tho
engine of the incoming train, and the occu-
pants were badly scalded and otherwise in-
jured. One of the cattle men, brother of
Judge McAllister of this city, died almost in-
stantly from injuriesreceived, and itis thought
the brakeman and engineer cannot live.

HTVEB BTEAUEB BLOWN CF.

New Orleans, Aug. 11.—The steamboat
Bonnie Lee which left Saturday forBed River
with250 tons assorted merchandise, was blown
up and sunk at Lone Wall landing. Boat a
total loss. Jeff. Persey, Eecond clerk, killed,
and McDermot's little son is missing.

BAIL REFUSED,

San Francisco, Aug.11.—Judge Evans to-day
denied the petition of Scrhoeder, tho Oakland
murderer, to be admitted to hail, and remand-
ed him to custody.

MILLS DAMAUED BY FIBE.
Boston, Aug. 11.

—
The Ohio company's large

hosiery mill, at Ware, Mass., was badly dam-
aged by fire last night. Over one thonsand
hands are thrown out of work. Insured in
mutual offices.

A FATAL JUlir.

Home City, Ang.11.
—

A young man named
Henry Fsgsn, from Colnmbia City, in jump-
ing froman excursion train on its way here
this forenoon, was thrown against the fence
and his skull broken in two places, arm brok-
en,and Bhoulder dislocated. He cannot live
untilmorning.

OPEN SWITCH.

St. Louis, Aug. 11.— Adispatch from Mober-
lysays, the west bound extra train, on the
Wabash road, ran into an open switch in the
yard here about 12 o'clook last night, and
nearly demolished three locomotives in wait-
ing. Nobody hurt.

FLOUB MILL BUILNED.

ATcmsojf, Kb.,Aug. 11.—The flouring mill
of J. M. Hnrd burned this morning. Loss
$12,000; insured $6,200.

CHARGED WITH WIFE UUBDEB.

Pittsbdboh, Aug. 11.—Laney Briega!, saloon
keeper, AlleghanyCity, was arrested this after-
noon, charged with the murder of his wife>
who died last Banda» from the effects of a
miscarriage, alleged to have been caused byhis
brutatity.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M

SHOT HIS WIFE.

Cleveland, Aug. 11.—John
'

Mistier, of
Miles Grove, traced his wife, who is also his
neice, to this city, where she had taken refuge
withrelatives for protection. After several
unsuccessful efforts to meet her, he had
an interview with. her. at the conclusion ot
which ho started to accompany her. to her
relatives' borne. On the way ho asked her to
return withhim.. She refused and started to
runaway, whereupon he drew a revolver and
shot her in the leftside at the waist. The
wound is not necessarily fatal. Mistier was
arrested.

KILLED.

New Yoek, Aug. 11.
—

Ahorse > was working
on aplatform hoisting feed, to-day, at 641
Hudson street, when the platform broke and
he fellinto the yard below, instantly killing
Mrs. Sarah Spier, 54 years old, who resided
there. :

DAILYWEATHER BULLETIN

!Office ofObservation, Signal Coeps, U.S. A.)
Inoebsol Block, Third Stbeet, >

St. Paul. Mink, j

Observations taken at the same moment of
;time at all stations. :'>'.^-i-•'.--

-->Moterological Record, Aug. 11, 1880, 9:66 p. x.- . I\. Bar. Then Wind. ;Weather.
Breokenridge ..29.95 68 SB Clear.
Duluth 30.15 62 NE

'
Clear.

Garry 29.97 68 NE 14. rain.
St. Paul ......30.07 68, E Clear.

DAILYLOCAL MEANS.

Bar. Ther. Rel. Hnm. Wind. Weather
30.053 69.5 56.3 E Clear

Amount rainfall .00 inches; maximum ther-
mometer, 83; minimum thermometer, 56.

O. S. M. Com-,
Sergeant Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

WEATHEB TO-DAT.

Washington, Ang. 12
—

1A. M.
—

Indications
for npper lake region clear or partly olondy
weather, northerly vering to warmer easter-
ly winds, and stationery or lower barometer.
For npper Missouri valley, clear or partly
cloudy weather, easterly verinz to southerly
winds, stationary or higher temperature and
lower barometer. Fur lower Missouri valley,
clear or paitly cloudy weather, southerly
winds, and stationary or lower barometer.

Great Western Band at White Bear, to-night-

OUT INDARKNESS.

A YOUNG WOXANCOMMITS SUICIDE

FOR THE OLD,OLDSEASON.

\u25b2 Supposed Wife and Yet Not a Wife
Leaps Into Eternity by the Aid of
Strychnine— A Farewell Letter to Her
Mother Which Death Cat Short—The
Man inthe Case Reticent— An Inquest to
be HeldTo-Day.

At No. 219 East Sixth street, la*t night,
when the glory of the sunset bad faded lot*
dusk and the summer air was filled with glad-
nesss, a fair but wretohed woman lay strag-
glinginthe throes ofa most horrible and un-
natural death. A few minutes before 8
o'clock the attention of Mrs. Douglas, land-
lady of the boarding house at the place named,
was attracted by unoommon sounds ofdistress
proceeding from one of her boarder's rooms on
the first floor of the building.
She entered the room and was shocked at the
spectacle. Miss Jennie Boncock alias Mrs. E.
A.Potter, lay on the bed in the agonies of a
teriible death struggle. Alarmed at tbe spec-
tacle, and surmising that something %wfoihad
happened, the landlady inquired the cause of
her terrible illness.

The dying woman, wbo was then gasping for
breath, replied tbat she had taken poison, aad
requested that a letter, whioh lay on the bu-
reau, be forwarded to her mother. Terrified
at the grave announcement, Mrs. Douglas sent
foraphysician, in response to whiohDr.Biohe-
son was summoned.

Before the arrival of the latter, however, the
poison had executed its terrible mission and
tbe victimto an awfnl wrong or awfnl mis-
take was dead.

As before intimated the woman's name is
Jennie Boncock, bnt for some time past she
has borne tbe name and been introduced as
Mrs. Jennie Potter.

The motive for the dread deed is somevh&t
enveloped in mystery, bnt she is supposed to
have been prompted by a sense of despair
arising from an affair of the heart or affec-
tion.

Last night the one whose lifehas been inex-
tricably tangled inthisgirl's fate was ominons-
ly,and for obvious reasons, perhaps, entirely
silent . The people most familiar witb the
girlsince her sojourn in this city were also
non committal .

Certain itis that E. A.Potter and the dead
woman have been livingtogether aa man and
wife, and while she gave the name of Mrs.
Potter to the census enumerator a few weeks
since, it is equally certain that they were Dot
married. The man, E. A. Potter, is a hone
dealer, and he came to St. Paul in company
with the snicide about one year and ahalf ago,
from tbe northern part of Missouri.

For several months past the parties have
roomed at the corner of Seventh and Cedar
streets. About two months ago they took
board at a down town hotel, whioh they left
two weeks ago tat the boarding house .of Mrs.
Douglas, on Sixth street. The dead woman
was introduced as Mrs. Potter and they have
been known as man and wife.

The girl was certainly controlled or actuated
bya crushing sorrow, as indicated by her fare-
wellletter.

The supposition is that she and her loverhad
quarrelled and that he had expressed a de-
termination to abandon her, laboring under
the thought of whioh she [committed the deed .
The doctors state that death was caused by
strychnine, but no positive evidence ia had to
this effect.

The home of the unfortunate woman was
innorthern Missouri, where her family were
residing. Since coming toSt. Paul she paid
a visitborne, being absent a short time last
fall.:.. v Liiij

THE FABEWELL LKTTEK.

The following letter, scrawled with pencil
ona fragment ofpaper, expresses a world of
tenderness and pathos, and was evidently
couched in great pain a few minutes before
her death :

Dead Motbeb:Iwonld like to see yon and mj
dear little brother and sister to-night, asIam In
trouble and have taken poison and willkill myself,
as lam left alone and have sot got anyone to take
care ofme and think Iwillbe better offdead and
then we can meet again. This is allIcan write.
Qjod bye. lennie Bou

Tho letter was writtenin haste and is with-
outdate. As willbe seen, the hand faltered
on reaching the Bumame, of which only the
first syllable ia given, and the pnlse was evi-
dently nnder the influence of the poison when
the missive was written.

The deceased was 21 years of age and pos-
sessed a form that mnst have been noted for
its grace and beauty. When seen by the re-
porter she reclined on her bed with lips parted
as ifabout to speak. Thiok curls of raven
hair were pushed back from a broad forehead,
and her dark, heavy eyelashes contrasted
ntrangely with the sculpture-like regularity
and whiteness of her face, which bore an ex-
pression of pain.

Coroner Davenport visited the bonse last
night and will hold in inquest at 11 o'clock
this morning.

SPORT AT ROCHESTER.
Another Speedy Sideivhoeler— Gathering

for tbe Bland 8. and St. Jalien Contest-
Other Snorts.

Trotting at Rochester,

Kochkster, N.V., Aug. 11.—Inthe races to-
day the 2:36 class was won by Prospect Maid.
Eismnt second, Wilton t'.urd. Time, 3:26)1
2:29}£, 2:26.

The 2:20 clas-, pacing, was won byBay Billy,
Hornet second, Bmchamptou third. Time,2:23,
2:ISJ4, 2:22, 2:15%. Bay Billy trotted the
first quarter of the third heat in 33 seconds,
the fourthquarter in 34^£ seconds, and could
have done better bnt was held down the last
100 yards.

The 2:19 class was not finished. Charley
Ford tnok the first and second heats. Driver
the third and Hannis tbe fourth and fifth.
Time,2:21, 2:19%, 2:20, 2:2o>£ 2:20%.
Itis estimated there are 10,000 visitors al-

ready in the city to witness the exhibition
heats by St. Jalien and Maud S. to-morrow.

Running at Saratoga.

Saratoga, Aug. 11.
—

The races were well at-
tended. Weather hot. Brambletto won the
five furlong. Bootjack second, Hornet third.
Time, 1:04.

Second race, mile and 500 yards, won by
Gabrielle, Oammie F. second, Jim Beck third.
Time, 2:16.

Utila won the mile and sixty yard race,
Turfman, the favorite, second, Jerry third.
Time, 1:48#.

Disturbance won the steeple chase over tho
usual course, Fanistina second, Wayfarer third.
Time, 3:08.

Ball and Bat.

At Cleveland—
Worcesters. 0 00020000—3
Clevelands 0 00000003—8

AtBuffalo, N. V.—
Troys 00090020 o—4
Buffalon 0 0010010 o—2

Died of His Injuries.
Dayton, Aug. li.-KJamesJMurpby, wbo was

injured at tbe time of the collision between
tbe Bteamfrhips Anchors and Queen last Jane,

died in this oity last evening. Murphy was on
his way toIreland to secure a fortune left him
by his father's death when
the collision occurred. In being trans-
ferred to a lifeboat Murphy fell a distance of
thirty feet and received severe internal in-
juries. He completed his businesnin Ireland
and returned to this country. On reaching bis
borne be expired in a few hours from the in-
juries received.

The value of exports of petroleum and pe-
troleum products for twelve months, ended
June 30tb, is $36,221,066. i> me period the
previous year, $40,305,249.
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